Abstract. The implementation of environmental standards can be facilitated by motivating workers with pro-social preferences. Therefore, we study if employees working for firms achieving registration for environmental-related standards are more likely to display positive attitudes toward their job, to be actively involved in their jobs and to donate effort. Using a French matched employer-employee database, we find that these "green employees" report a significantly higher perception of usefulness and equitable recognition at work. Besides, they are more likely to work uncompensated overtime hours. Finally, if the adoption of environmental standards is shown to have no direct influence on job involvement, we expose how it indirectly impacts job involvement through the mediation of employees' reported perception of usefulness and equitable recognition at work.
Introduction
In post-industrial societies, firms need both a legal right and a "social license" to operate. Therefore, in addition to the well-known profit maximization goal, entrepreneurs may invest in social responsibility, i.e. a firm may commit to implementing procedures and policies devoted to improving the well-being of employees, customers and any institution representative of the local community (Turban and Greening, 1997) . Firms can meet the requirements of "social licensors" by adopting environmentalrelated standards because these standards will lead the firms to conduct business in a more socially responsible manner. 2 A growing body of literature has been concerned with the motivation for adopting environmentallyrelated standards (e.g., Grolleau et al., 2007a, b; Ambec and Lanoie, 2008) and their impacts on firm performance (e.g., Darnall and Sides, 2008; . Among the different rationales for environmental activities, the pressure of stakeholders on firms to make valuable investments ensuring good environmental performance has been empirically evaluated. For instance, Nishitani (2009) highlighted the role of standardization as a signal of commitment to environmental protection for stakeholders who are unable to control the firm, like foreign customers. Also, Lannelongue and González-Benito (2012) found that the likelihood of implementation of an environmental management system rises with the pressure from different groups of stakeholders, like shareholders, employees, commercial buyers, regulators, environmental and community organizations but not the household consumers. Nevertheless, once the firms become environmentally registered, their environmental concerns are related only to the pressure from internal stakeholders, like shareholders and employees, neglecting pressures from external stakeholders. However, to date, scholars have neglected to study whether or how those standards impact internal stakeholders' attitudes and behaviors. Therefore, this paper aims to examine how the utilization of environmental-related standards 3 impacts employees' attitudes toward their employment relationship in terms of usefulness and equitable recognition, and 4 participate in the decision-making process, more autonomy and the opportunity to enhance one's skills and leadership, which may all lead to job enrichment and (most likely) job involvement. Second, an employer's commitment to environmental policies can be associated with greater attention to safety practices and a decrease in the number of environmental incidents. Employee's physical security belongs to a large set of valuable but non-pecuniary characteristics that can be expected to enhance the employee's reported perception of being equitably recognized by his or her employer.
For these three reasons, employers may expect that the implementation of environmental-related standards leads to an increase of employees' well-being at work and effort. This conjecture has never been empirically tested while a large body of research has studied the effects of "High Performance"
and "High Involvement" practices on various employees' outcomes with mixed results (see Godard, 2010 for an overview). One strand of this literature has tried to identify whether the use of organizational and human resources innovations impacted on subjective evaluation of well-being, like job satisfaction (see e.g., Bryson et al., 2013 and Bockerman et al., 2012 for recent evidence). Another strand has focused on their influence on employees' behaviour at work, like the extent of physical and discretionary effort (Green, 2004) and voluntary turnover (see e.g., Cottini et al., 2011) . In this work, we follow both roads and explore the effect of environmental-related standards on specific facets of well-being at work and indicators of effort.
In the classic tradition of Locke (1976) , job satisfaction is an emotional state resulting from the appraisal by employee of how the different facets of his job help to achieve his values. Here, we do not have access to such overall measure of well-being at work and then choose to focus on two facets of the job that are first likely to be impacted by environmental-related standards and second have been shown to be major determinants of well-being at work. The first facet is the employee's perception of equitable treatment resulting from his balance between the demands that his job imposes and the outcomes he receives from it. The use of environmental management standards is expected to alter the level of job demands and outcomes in two opposite directions. Employees' effort may become more intense to cope with the new standardized procedures together with the need of improved skill and training. At the same time, the job outcomes may increase with the diminution of environmental hazardous practices and the contentment to participate to a more socially responsible productive 5 activity. In the literature this perception of equity at the workplace has been shown to be linked with higher job satisfaction (see Warr, 2007) . The second facet is the perception that the employee's job is useful to others. Implementing an environmentally-related standard is likely to help the employees achieving their pro-socialvalues in the job. Indeed, the usefulness of one's job to society has also been shown to fuel one's job satisfaction (e.g. Souza-Poza and Souza-Poza, 2000, Clark, 2010) .
In supplement to these two attitudes, we also study how two indicators of effort, employees' selfreported job involvement and amount of uncompensated overtime hours, are impacted by the implementation of environmental-related standards. In both cases, we expect that corporate social investments made by firms will drive the employees to donate labour for pro-social investment (see Gregg et al., 2011 , for a study of labour donation).
Therefore, the gains achieved by the employers from the environmental-related standardization would come partly from the reduction of their labor costs. In fact, reported perception of equity and usefulness in one's job have been found to be associated with the likely determinants of worker productivity, such as lower levels of absenteeism (e.g., DeBoer et al., 2002) and job withdrawal (Donovan et al., 1997) , lower risk of poor health (van Vegchel et al., 2005) , higher morale (Bewley, 2007) and protection from psychological stress (Takaki et al., 2010) . Similarly, job involvement has also been identified as a factor that increases employee effort and performance (Diefendorff et al., 2002) .
As noted by Ambec and Lanoie (2008) , it would be useful to explore empirically the effects of implementing environmental-related standards on labor costs. Although we cannot directly test this relationship, the first original contribution of this paper is an assessment of the likelihood that a firm will improve its labor efficiency. Hence, we investigate the effect of working for a firm registered to an environmental-related standard on the likely predictors of labor productivity. The second point of interest of our study comes from a matched employer-employee dataset, the Organizational Change and ICT Survey (COI 2006) , which provides a representative sample of French private firms with more than 20 employees. Both employers and employees are interviewed. The former is interrogated with regard to firm practices, technological changes and organizational changes and the latter with regard to the work organization, the content of the employees' jobs, and their attitudes and opinions. 6 Importantly, this large employer-employee database (7,700 firms and 14,369 randomly selected employees) provides information about the employers' adoption of environmental-related standards along with the employees' evaluations of their working conditions and job characteristics.
Additionally, we control for a detailed set of worker, job and firm characteristics to properly isolate the effect of environmental-related standards on employees' attitudes, job involvement and effort. The utilization of French data has the further advantage of allowing us to analyze the consequences of implementing environmental-related standards in organizations outside the more extensively studied US case (Delmas and Pekovic, 2012) . From that point of view, France appears to be an interesting case for assessing the strength of environmental motivations because French voters showed their growing sense of concern about environmental questions in the 2009 European polls, where French voters elected the highest number of Green Party representatives in the European Parliament.
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 reviews the literature on the link between firms' proenvironmental behaviors and workers' attitudes. Section 3 presents the data and model specification.
The results are provided and discussed in section 4. Section 5 concludes and suggests future directions and policy implications.
Environmental-related standards and employees' attitudes and behavior at work
In this section, we review how the previous theoretical and empirical literature explains the link between the implementation of environmental-related standards and workforce attitudes and behavior.
In fact, the implementation of environmental-related standards represents a significant organizational change within a firm. It can be defined as a self-motivated effort at internalizing environmental externalities by adopting management practices that enable the firm to make continuous improvements in its production methods and environmental performance (Khanna and Anton, 2002) . However, such a change may imply considerable investments and raises a rational question: is it profitable to invest in such environmental-related standards?
The Porter hypothesis offers a positive answer to this question. The hypothesis states that the different types of returns obtained from environmental innovations may compensate for their implementation 7 costs. A recent survey by Ambec and Lanoie (2008) listed seven channels through which environmental-related standards may provide benefits to firms or reduce their costs: better access to markets, greater possibilities for product differentiation, commercialization of pollution-control technology and savings on regulatory costs, material energy and services, and capital and labor costs.
Of particular interest for our research is the effect of working in an environmentally registered firm on the likely predictors of labor productivity and costs, such as employees' reported perception of usefulness and equitable recognition and the levels of job involvement and work effort.
The positive impact of environmental-related standards on employee attitudes and behavior may be rationalized by at least two types of arguments. The first postulates that the implementation of environmental-related standards will help firm to improve their relationship with workers, and to attract and motivate workers with pro-social preferences. The second identifies the indirect effects on employee attitudes and behaviours caused by changes in work organization and the improvements in working conditions due to the registration to environmental-related standards. The following discussion will develop these two perspectives.
To help their workforce understand and commit to environmental issues, firm managers need to find strong motivational factors. Generally, the intrinsic motives that are likely to encourage employees have an ideological character. Hence, pro-social motivation, which we define as an individual's aspiration to have a positive impact on the well-being of other people and groups within society, may help to improve work commitment. For this reason, voluntary environmental-related initiatives may improve human resource management if the firm successfully attracts and motivates workers who share these values. 6 Our main theoretical reference for rationalizing this intuitive argument is Brekke and Nyborg's (2007) model, which shows that if workers have preferences that depend positively on the well-being of others, they are likely to self-select themselves to work in "green firms" and to work harder for environmentally responsible employers. Consequently, the benefits obtained from efficiently recruiting pro-socially motivated workers may outweigh the costs of environmental-related investments. From the workers' point of view, participating in an environmentally responsible firm's 8 activities may enhance their reported perception that their jobs are useful to the rest of the society and increase the rewards that they obtain from the job. Similar to Brekke and Nyborg's model (2007) , labor donation theory 7 postulates that the goals, alleged values and management practices of productive organizations help attract and motivate individuals who prefer to work for employers devoted to socially desirable objectives. Labor donation can take the form of a specific level of involvement in the firm's activity. If employers cannot perfectly control the effort level of their workforce, pro-social motivation ensures that their workers are more likely to work hard. This process is reminiscent of the fair wage-effort version of efficiency wage theory, where a worker's effort is exchanged for a fair compensation. However, in this case, the non-pecuniary benefits obtained from participating in environmental-related activities stimulate workers' job involvement. Besides, the large investment costs associated with the implementation of such standards act as a commitment on the part of the firm not to divert the employee donation of effort towards increasing its profits at the expense of social objectives. Therefore, environmental-related standards registration acts as a signal of costly, and hence credible, commitment and helps to screen and motivate pro-socially motivated workers.
Prior empirical evidence has shown that non-profit and public sector workers with pro-social motivations are more likely to accept lower wages (Narcy, 2011) , donate their labor (as measured by unpaid overtime) (Gregg et al., 2011) , be less absent (Lanfranchi and Narcy, 2010) and declare themselves significantly more satisfied at work (Benz, 2005; Lanfranchi and Narcy, 2008) . Accordingly, this type of motivation, which is based on individual values, may generate benefits both for employees in terms of reported perception of usefulness and for employers in terms of increased productivity.
Moreover, individuals also become involved in a given social group's activities whenever these activities are evaluated positively by society. According to social identity theory, individuals assess their social identity based on their adherence to various organizations, including the firm for which they work. However, these organizations develop their reputations in society through competition, 9 comparison and judgments. In this case, an individual's identification with the organization is the process through which such evaluations are transformed into an evaluation of the individual's own personality. Therefore, employee attitudes and behavior in the workplace should be favorably influenced by a positive social perception of the employer's social performance. Hence, a firm's improved environmental performance may positively influence its employees' motivation and job involvement. Bénabou and Tirole (2010) review the evidence on how self-image concerns influence pro-social behavior in domains such as volunteerism, blood donation or participation in elections.
In the labor market context, there is some sparse evidence that seems to confirm employees' concerns regarding the social benefits generated by participating in their employers' activities. Hence, the International Social Survey Program (in 1989, 1997 and 2005) records that the largest increase in employees' work values is registered for the two following items: "In my work I can help other people" and "my work is useful to society" (Clark, 2009 ). In addition, in a study of Cornell University graduates, Frank (1996) indicates that personal values affect the choice of employers and the level of reservation wages. The author's survey results show that 88 percent of the sampled graduates would prefer to work for the American Cancer Society rather than Camel Cigarettes, with an average compensating wage premium of approximately $24,000 per year. This finding confirms that individuals are likely to accept lower wages and thus allow the firm to balance the cost of its socially responsible operations. Additionally, Turban and Greening (1997) show a positive correlation between the ratings of a firm's Corporate Social Responsibility and its degree of attractiveness for workers.
More in line with the precise topic of our study, the empirical results found by Grolleau et al.'s (2012) show that if French firms have registered for environmental-related standards, they experience fewer difficulties in recruiting both professional and non-professional employees.
The second perspective is related to the fact that the adoption of environmental-related standards may trigger other changes in the work organization and indirectly influence employee attitudes. In fact, similar to the use of high-performance work practices, the adoption of environmental-related standards may induce employer reorganizations that provide workers with opportunities to participate in the decision-making process, be more autonomous, enhance their skills, or improve their leadership.
These new opportunities could be further associated with improvements in the balance between effort 10 and rewards. Moreover, several scholars argue that adoption of high-performance work practices makes employees become highly motivated and committed since their social-psychological needs are fulfilled (e.g., Cappelli and Rogovsky, 1998) . For instance, Appelbaum et al. (2000) argue that the opportunity to participate in decision making helps to create trust between workers and supervisors and to produce intrinsic rewards. In turn, trust and intrinsic rewards are positively associated with higher commitment, job satisfaction and lower stress. Nevertheless, employer reorganization may have conflicting effects on employee well-being because the reorganization process may often be associated with higher demands within the job and therefore, with intensification of labor effort (e.g., Green, 2004) . It is difficult from the whole literature to conclude. If high performance workplace practices tend to have a number of implications for employees, the positive or negative nature of these applications appears to vary depending on the level of high performance workplace practices involvement, the form of work organization, the degree of unionization of the firm and ultimately the specific high performance workplace practices adopted (see Godard, 2010 , Bryson et al., 2013 .
In addition to these job design effects, environmental-related standards may have other indirect effects on overall reported perception of equitable recognition and job involvement by impacting working conditions. Previous scholars have argued that work accidents, injuries, and bad working conditions result in decreased employee morale, organizational commitment and job satisfaction (Michael et al., 2005) . Therefore, as the adoption of environmental-related standards improves the health and safety conditions of employees by mitigating pollution, reducing contact with hazardous materials and diminishing bad odors and noise, one may expect these standards to generate positive effects on the workers' reported perception of being equitably recognized.
Data and model specification
The survey Of the firms that responded, 7,700 private firms with 20 or more employees served as the basis for the survey of employees. Within each surveyed firm, randomly selected employees provided details about their personal socio-economic characteristics, the nature of their labor contracts, the characteristics and contents of their jobs, the work organization and their attitudes about their jobs. The original dataset included 14,369 employees, but we were unable to match 346 observations with their original employers. Furthermore, to obtain information about worker compensation, we merged the COI survey with another French administrative database, Employer's annual declaration of payroll data (DADS), which contained information on employee compensation. However, direct information on net wages was unavailable, and each individual worker was linked with the percentile of the countrywide wage distribution to which he or she belongs. Furthermore, we used the Annual Enterprise Survey (EAE) to obtain information about the firm export levels. However, as the population of the EAE does not include firms operating financial and research and development activities, our final matched sample is not perfectly representative of the population of French firms with at least 20 employees from all private industries except for agriculture, forestry, fishing, extracting and quarrying 12 and services to households. Finally, after deleting additional firms and employees that did not provide all of the relevant information for our study, we are left with 11,603 usable observations.
The indicators of employee attitudes and effort
The employees' reported perceptions about their employment relationships are defined as the employees' attitudes toward or evaluations of a specific object (i.e., the job). The previous literature has measured these concepts with single indicators and/or a multiple items scale (see Warr, 2007) .
Because our survey was not specifically designed to study these dimensions in detail, we do not have the set of questions necessary to construct a multiple items scale at our disposal. Therefore, we will focus on distinct binary indicators of worker attitudes 9 .
The first indicator of employee attitude that we will study is called USEFUL and is intended to measure employees' reported perception regarding the usefulness of their jobs. This indicator takes a value of 1 if the employee thinks that his or her work is useful to others and is particularly interesting in the context of pro-social motivation. We expect this indicator to help capture the degree to which one feels that his or her work aids society. Our second attitudinal variable of interest is related to the reported perception of equitable recognition in the employer-employee relationship: employees judge that they are equitably recognized by their employers by comparing their inputs and rewards to an internal standard. Therefore, our second binary dependent variable, denoted RECOGNITION, captures this comparison and takes a value of 1 if the employee believes his or her work is equitably recognized when the employee weigh what he or she brings to the firm against the benefits he or she receives.
Job involvement, originally defined by Lodahl and Kejner (1965) as the "degree to which a person is psychologically identified with his work," has frequently been measured on a scale constructed from a list of items. Because we cannot construct a classic job involvement scale, we choose to capture two psychological and behavioral dimensions of job involvement and employee effort. These two dimensions are measured using two binary variables, INVOLVEMENT and NON COMPENSATED 9 Attitudes are difficult to measure as they are an individual construct that cannot be observed directly.
Therefore, we have to rely on binary indicators reported by the employee.
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OVERTIMES, which are equal to 1 if the employee states that he or she is heavily involved in his or her job and if the employee is not compensated for his or her supplementary work hours, respectively.
Agreeing to work compensation-free for supplementary hours can be viewed as a type of effort donation.
The measure of environmental-related standards
To understand whether environmental-related standards impact employee attitudes, job involvement and work effort, we use the variable denoted STANDARDS, which is a binary variable equal to 1 if the firm was registered in 2006 in accordance with one of the following standards: ISO 14001 standard, organic labeling or fair trade. 10 11
The empirical model
Because the same unobservable factors may impact both the employees' likelihood of working for an environmentally registered firm and the employees' attitudes, job involvement and effort, we apply a bivariate probit model to correct for endogeneity (Greene, 2003) . The model relies on a simultaneous estimation approach in which the factors that determine the choice of working at a firm registered for an environmental-related standard are estimated simultaneously with the factors that explain the employees' attitudes and behaviors. The variables used in the estimation, their definitions and both the unweighted and weighted sample statistics are presented in Table 1 These variables are defined as follows: Y are latent variables measuring respectively the unobserved gains for an employee working for a firm that is registered for an environmentally-related standard and the unobserved levels of the employee's reported perception regarding the usefulness of his or her job, equitable recognition, job involvement and effort, respectively. We consider the following bivariate probit model:
To properly identify the effects of working in environmentally registered firms on employee attitudes and behaviors, our econometric model includes 1) a set of detailed firm characteristics to control for managerial, productive and organizational practices and 2) both worker-and job-specific controls. The vector of variable 1 Z represents the set of instrumental variables that usually guarantees the identification of the model and helps estimate the correlation coefficients (Maddala, 1983) . According to Maddala, to identify the bivariate probit, we need at least one exclusion restriction, i.e., an additional instrumental variable, that explains the probability of working for a firm with environmental-related standards registration but that is not correlated with the usefulness, equitable recognition, job involvement and effort at work. However, Wilde (2000) states that in recursive bivariate probit models, each equation need only include one varying exogenous regressor to achieve identification. Actually, Monfardini and Radice (2008) clearly state that in the absence of an exclusion restriction, the quality of the inference derived from the Wald test of the estimated correlation coefficient between the error terms of the two equations strongly deteriorates.
13 These sets of firm and worker characteristics are usually used in the literature respectively as the determinants of the decision to adopt environmental-related standards (Grolleau et al., 2007b) and individuals' attitudes towards environmental-related issues (Torgler and Garcia-Valinas, 2007) . 14 Considering the suspicion of colinearity between the job characteristics and the indicators of work organization, Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated and showed no evidence of partial correlation.
Therefore, in our case, we included one variable that can play the role of instrument. Actually, our instrumental variable measures the firm's exports (EXPORT). In fact, a firm's environmental and ethical responsibility is frequently unobservable, especially when this firm intervenes on international markets. From a signaling perspective, the firms that have distant customers may choose to strategically implement institutional devices such as quality and environmental-related standards as this type of registration renders a firm's investments visible to the public and demonstrates the firm's contribution to satisfying the customers' quality and environmental expectations. Cao and Prakash (2011) show that the degree of trade competition increases the likelihood that firms join ISO 9000 standard while Bellesi et al. (2005) and King et al. (2006) illustrated how firms with potential foreign customers were more likely to registered with ISO 14001 standard. Moreover, as indicated by Grolleau et al. (2012) , there should be no influence of exports on workers' attitudes and behavior.
Additionally, even if there is a positive effect of working in an exporting firm on well-being and involvement at work, this effect will probably be captured by measures of worker's human capital and compensation since it has been shown that human capital intensity and average wages in exporting firms are higher than in non-exporting firms (e.g., Munch and Skaksen, 2008) . Noteworthy, as indicated previously, we included variables measuring education levels, seniority and wage as control variables. 15 Moreover, we checked for the interdependence between the variable EXPORT and indicators of employees' attitudes, job involvement and effort and found no evidence of partial correlation of colinearity (see Table of Pearson coefficients of correlation in Appendix 1). 1  , 2  ,  and  are the slope coefficients, whereas 1  , 2  , 1  and 2  are the intercepts and the disturbance terms for the two equations, respectively. This set of coefficients is estimated using the Maximum Likelihood method.
The residuals of the two equations in (3) follow a normal bivariate law with zero means and a covariance matrix that can be written after the diagonal elements are normalized to 1 as follows:
  
Results and discussion
The results of the bivariate probit estimation are presented in Tables 2 and 3 along with the goodnessof-fit measures.
[Insert Tables 2 and 3 around here]
Workers choice equation
The results reported in Table 3 show that in the models explaining the employees' reported perception of usefulness, receipt of equitable recognition and compensation for working supplementary hours,  is constrained to equal 0 would also provide unbiased results.
Nevertheless, implementing the bivariate probit model was necessary to check for the exogeneity of this variable.
We present in Table 2 the estimation results regarding the factors that influence an employee's preference to work for an environmentally-related registered firm. The results are similar for all four models. We present the results obtained in conjunction with the estimation of the employees' reported perception regarding the usefulness of their jobs.
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We first notice that our instrumental variable export is positively associated to firm's probability to implement environmental-related standards. Then, among the firm characteristics, the use of the ISO 9000 quality standard, just-in-time production and autonomous work teams or groups have a positive and significant impact on the use of environmental-related standards. Previous experiences with similar processes and standards helped the organizations incur lower additional costs because of "learning-by-doing" (e.g., through the overlap of documentation) and scale economies (Grolleau et al., 2007a) . Not surprisingly, if the standardization of production processes and working methods is not a strategically important issue for a firm, the likelihood of implementing environmental-related standards will decrease. Generally, the size of a firm's financial resources is the primary determinant of its likelihood of adopting environmental-related practices (e.g., Grolleau et al., 2007a) . Our results imply that the larger the firm is, the more likely it is to adopt environmental-related standards. We also controlled for nine sectors of activities and defined a reference as the sector of trade (not reported in Tables 2 and 3 ). Similar to the literature, we find that the probability of adopting environmentalrelated practices is stronger in some industries, particularly the equipment, intermediate goods and energy sectors.
In term of the workers' socio-demographic characteristics, we notice that age, marital status and education have no influence on firm's probability to adopt environmental standards. Also, our results display some weak evidence that women are more attracted to firms registered with environmentalrelated standard than men, confirming previous findings that they have greater environmental concerns (e.g., Torgler and Garcia Valinas, 2007) . On the other side, seniority is negatively associated with firm's decision to implement environmental standards. Furthermore, white-collar employees are more likely to work for firms that have registered for environmental-related standards than blue-collar employees. The other occupational categories have no effect on the probability of working for environmentally registered firms.
Employees' attitudes, job involvement and effort equations
The main goal of our study is to assess the influence of environmental-related standards on employee attitudes, job involvement and effort levels. The estimated effects of environmental-related standards 19 on employees' reported attitude regarding the usefulness of their jobs and whether their work is equitably recognized, their job involvement and their effort levels are reported in Table 3 . The results display a mixed picture.
We find that the use of environmental-related standards positively impacts the employees' reported perception that their jobs are useful and that their work is equitably recognized. In fact, employees seem to appreciate working for a firm whose stance on environmental and social issues accords with their own feelings on these subjects. Hence, the choice of investing in environmental-related standards appears to have positive effects on workers' attitudes and motivation. The belief that one's job is useful to others is likely to fuel an employee's intrinsic motivation, while the reported perception of being equitably recognized prevents any disincentive effect created by the employee's aversion to inequity.
The argument that environmental-related standards improve job involvement and effort is only partially supported, as our results indicate that adherence to environmental-related standards has a positive but insignificant impact on job involvement. However, its positive impact on employee noncompensation for overtime hours suggests that employees' willingness to donate supplementary efforts is related to their environmental concerns. Based on this finding, we can interpret supplementary work effort as a type of labor donation.
Additionally, to evaluate the quantitative importance of the decision to implement environmentallyrelated standards, we can first assess its impact on the average employee in the population. In our case, this effect is computed as the difference between the probabilities that the employee with the average characteristics of the population reports a positive job attitude, job involvement and uncompensated effort at work when working in an environmentally registered firm and when working in a non-green firm. Furthermore, we also calculated the average treatment effects of environmental-related standards, which are evaluated as the difference between these probabilities averaged over the whole sample of employees. These average treatment effects measure the expected effects of working in a green firm for a randomly drawn individual from the whole population of workers. These figures are reported in the last two rows of Table 3 . 20 Our findings show that if the average worker were employed in an environmentally registered firm, he or she would have a probability higher by 7 and 3 percentage points to perceive his or her work useful and equitably recognized, respectively, than if he was employed in a non-green firm. Furthermore, although adherence to environmental-related standards does not significantly influence employees'
self-reported levels of job involvement, it appears to increase the probability that the average worker does not receive any further compensation for his or her supplementary working hours by 4
Percentage points. The figures are larger for the evaluation of average treatment effects. In this case, the probability of perceiving that one's job is useful will increase by 11 percentage points, the probability that one is being equitably recognized will increase by 13 percentage points and the probability that one will not be compensated for overtime work will increase by 15 percentage points, for the workers employed in an environmental-related firm.
The differences between our two evaluation parameters are quite large but difficult to interpret.
According to Meghir (2009) , they represent two kinds of aggregation over different margins and as such are not directly comparable. The differences between our two evaluation parameters indicate nevertheless that the "average worker" of the population is probably unlikely to be a marginal worker as his observable gains to join an environmentally related firm are low compared with the average gains in the whole population. Hence, he would not join an environmentally registered firm except if he experienced very low (respectively high) unobservable costs (respectively benefits).
Robustness of the results
Several versions of the model have been estimated to investigate the robustness of these results. First, we have questioned the validity of our specification. More precisely, considering that large firms are known to be more generous on various aspects of compensation, we used different forms of the variable size (continuous form without logarithm and categorical form) and we obtained results that support the previous findings. Also, if we substitute logarithm of sales or assets for the size indicator,
we obtain similar findings with in addition a positive and significant effect of environmental-related standards on the workers' job involvement. Additionally, we integrate in our model the firm's profit as an indicator of firm's economic performance and once again, the new results are consistent with 21 previous ones. Finally, we questioned the sensitivity of our estimates to the choice of the explanatory job characteristics. Hence, several versions of the original model were estimated excluding alternatively the indicators of effort control, working time, workers' latitude and cooperation. All these robustness exercises confirm the positive influence of environmental-related standardization on the perception that one's job is useful, one is being equitably recognized and not compensated for overtime work.
Second, as workers with fixed term contract may choose to work harder to convince the managers to hire them permanently, we restricted the estimation of attitudes and behaviour to the set of workers with long term contracts and found no difference with our previous findings (see Appendix 2).
Third, we also questioned how our results are dependent on the choice of our instrumental variable.
For that purpose, we included two dummy variables intended to measure to what extent the workers have chosen to participate in relational activities within the firm. The first dummy measures whether the worker joined a sport, cultural or social association within the firm while the second identifies the workers who chose not to join any of these associations. Finally, our reference group consists of the workers employed in the firms that do not have any of these associations. We argue that if the worker chose to take part in the activities of an association, then his or her behavior can be interpreted as an indication of his or her taste for involvement in social activities as it has been shown to be true in France (Prouteau and Wolff, 2004) . The use of this supplementary instrumental variable does not affect our initial findings.
Finally, we wanted to take into account the likely correlations between our four dependant variables.
Indeed, it is very likely that unobserved personality traits, like optimism for example, or preferences influence simultaneously the employees' attitudes to their jobs and behaviour at work. In the literature exploring the links between human resources management and various employees' outcomes, it is common practice to estimate these relationships independently. For example, Bockerman et al. (2012) estimates the effect of high involvement management on absenteeism, job satisfaction and pain felt at work independently. In contrary, we estimated the following simultaneous model: proposed by Cappellari and Jenkins (2003) uses the Geweke-Hajivassiliou-Keane (GHK) smooth recursive conditioning simulator. The estimated effects of environmental-related standards are compared with the estimates from the four independent biprobit models (3) in Table 4 below. Like all other robustness checks, the qualitative story told by the findings obtained from the "SUR" Mvprobit estimation remains unchanged, even if the four estimated error terms are significantly and positively correlated. The main difference is an attenuation of the increase of the probability that one is being equitably recognized when working for a "green" firm.
[Insert Table 4 around here]
Employee attitudes may channel the relationship between the environmental-related standards and the job involvement of employees
As our findings reveal that environmental-related standards have no direct influence on the degree of the employees' reported job involvement, we want to investigate whether there are specific channels through which adherence to environmental standards registration may indirectly impact the employees' job involvement. More precisely, as our results indicate that environmental-related standards are positively associated with employees' reported perception of usefulness and of being 23 equitably recognized at work, we will try to understand whether these two indicators could act as significant stimulants of job involvement.
This alleged influence can be grounded in previous research in the organizational literature that has shown that positive employee feelings and emotions have positive effects on various employee outcomes, such as higher levels of task activity, work performance and job achievement (e.g., Staw et al., 1994) . Though we are not aware of a direct test of the relationship between employees' beliefs in the utility of their jobs and the extent of their job involvement, previous research has studied the effect of public service motivation on employee attitudes and behavior at work. Public service motivation can be defined as an individual's motivation to help produce benefits for the interest of a community of people. Several studies have shown that when such motivation exists, both nonprofit and public sector employees are more involved in and efficient at their jobs (Moynihan and Pandey, 2007; Leisink and Steijn, 2009 ). We do not know of equivalent results in the private sector, but we hypothesize that private sector employees motivated by pro-social preferences may behave in a similar manner. Furthermore, the effect of fairness on employee commitment and effort has been empirically confirmed both in laboratory experiments and survey analyses (e.g., Meyer et al., 2002; Fehr and Schmidt, 2006; Fehr et al., 2009 ).
To verify empirically the role of employees' reported perceptions of usefulness and of being equitably recognized at work as indirect channels in the linkage between environmental-related standards and the employees' job involvement, we use a multivariate probit model. Similar to the bivariate probit model, the multivariate probit model relies on a simultaneous estimation approach in which the factors that determine the environmental-related standards registration, the employees' reported perception regarding the usefulness of their jobs or their reported perceptions of being equitably recognized are estimated simultaneously with the factors that explain the probability of high employee job involvement. 
where 1 X and 1 Z represent the vector of exogenous variables and the set of instruments that we used previously in the bivariate probit model, respectively. Additionally, we include an instrumental variable 2 Z that explains the probability that an employee feels his or her work is useful and equitably recognized but should not be correlated to the error term of the employee's job involvement equation.
For this purpose, we use the variable HANDICAP, which indicates whether the employee has a health problem or disability preventing him or her from holding certain work posts or performing certain tasks at work. This variable accounts for the fact that disabled employees are less likely to believe that they are useful to others and that they are equitably recognized (Stone and Colella, 1996) . Moreover, it is argued that generally disabled employees are unfairly treated, including disparate opportunities for advancement (Braddock and Bachelder, 1994; Jones, 1997) , more negative performance evaluations (Colella et al., 1997) , even (arguably) differential rates of discharge. In the same vein, several authors underline that negative stereotypes about disabled employees influence unfair or undeserved treatment or doubtful status (Cleveland et al., 1997; Colella et al., 1997) .Additionally, previous scholars have found that disability is linked to lower average pay, job security, training, participation in decisions (Schur et al., 2009 ). Therefore, as Schur et al. (2009) argued, "these differences contribute to the more negative evaluations of firm treatment by employees with disabilities, and their lower levels of company loyalty."
As for the bivariate probit model, we assume that the residuals in (4) are distributed as follows: shown to be appropriate when testing for exogeneity while simultaneously estimating bivariate probit models (Monfardini and Radice, 2008) . A similar reasoning is used here in the multivariate case.
Results of the Multivariate Probit Model
A summary of the results of the multivariate probit estimation is presented in Table 5 . Our discussion will focus on the respective impacts of the employee's reported perception of being useful and equitably recognized on reported job involvement. Even if they are not reported in the table, we note that the effects of the control variables are similar to those obtained with the bivariate probit model. As expected, our instrumental variable HANDICAP negatively impacts the employees' reported perception of being useful and equitably recognized at work. 16 [Insert Table 5 around here]
The main findings support the hypothesis that environmental-related standards indirectly affect employee job involvement through the channels of employees' reported perception of being useful and equitably recognized at work. Actually, the results indicate that there is a positive and statistically significant correlation between the employees' reported perception of usefulness at work and their job involvement (results summarized in Table 4 , rows 2 and 3) as well as between the employees' reported perception of being equitably recognized at work and their job involvement (Table 4 , rows 5 and 6). The calculations of the marginal effects show that the implementation of environmental-related standards raises the likelihood that the average employee feels that his or her job is useful to others by 9 percentage points. In turn, these reported perceptions raise the probability of being involved in the job by 24 percentage points. Also, the use of environmental-related standards raises the likelihood of perceiving his/her work equitably recognized by 3 percentage points, this last perception further improves the probability of being involved in the job by 9 percentage points. Based on these findings, 16 The results are available from the authors upon request.
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we bring to light two indirect mechanisms that permit environmental-related standards to enhance employee job involvement.
As previously, and in order to check if our results are dependent on the choice of instrumental variable, we perform robustness analysis using two different instrumental variables in replacement of the instrument HANDICAP. More precisely, as we can notice from The results of these robustness exercises can be read in the Appendices 3a and 3b and confirm the qualitative reliability of our results. Noteworthy, the simulated estimations of our mvprobit models converge towards effects of equitable recognition and usefulness of the job on job involvement that vary respectively from 7 to 14 percentage points and from 22 to 26 percentage points with the chosen instrumental variable.
Conclusion
An increasing number of private firms are making considerable voluntary investments in environmental-related standards. One of the rationales for these implementations is that firms may anticipate savings on production costs and, more specifically, on labor costs. However, the previous evidence on this assumption only provided some indirect indications that firms may improve their abilities to recruit and motivate their workforce (e.g., Turban and Greening, 1997; Grolleau et al., 2012) .
To fill a gap in the literature, this paper attempts to investigate the effect of environmental-related standards on three specific dimensions of human resource management. More precisely, using a representative employer-employee dataset of French private firms with more than 20 employees, we investigate the relationship between environmental-related standards and employee attitudes, involvement in the job and effort. The employees' attitudes are measured by their reported perception 27 regarding their usefulness to others, their reported perception that their work is equitably recognized, while their job involvement and effort are respectively measured by the self-reported employees' involvement and the absence of compensation for supplementary work hours. Our estimation results unambiguously show that firms' registration for environmental-related standards is associated with higher reported perception of usefulness to others and reported perception of being equitably recognized among the employees. The findings related to job involvement suggest that, although employees do not claim to be significantly more involved in their jobs, "green workers" are more likely, ceteris paribus, to work uncompensated for supplementary work hours than non-green workers.
Additionally, we test an alternative model in which the effects of the environmental-related standards on employee job involvement are conveyed through the employees' reported perception of usefulness to others and/or the employees' reported perception that their work is equitably recognized because the links between standards and employees attitudes have been well established. The results indicate that the employees' reported perception of usefulness to others and the employees' reported perception that their work is equitably recognized act as two indirect channels through which environmental-related standards enhance the employees' job involvement.
However, our study is only a first step toward an assessment of the labor productivity gains of environmental-related standards registration. Future research should develop supplementary indicators to assess the effects of environmental-related standards on absenteeism, health and safety issues and resignations. Such inquiries could shed new light on issues that might improve firms' overall business performance.
In addition, it will be important to provide direct empirical evidence of the association between labor cost reductions and the implementation of environmental-related standards. Another research avenue would be to study whether standardization has long-term benefits, beyond environmental performance, and helps green firms survive in competitive markets. 
